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Mr. and Mr*. Roy PBlowr sad

Mr*. Cacil Hampton «MHi Mmh
and relatlvaa in Oil* community

Mr. and Mr» Robert (Ma and
children riiited Mr. and Mn Jack
Taylor Sunday. .&" ft *».

Mr. aad Mn. A. J. CortnTon of
Rockinshsm flatted Mr. and Mn
Smith Harmon Sunday. X

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Starnw and
Danny of Hickory vtrfted Mr. and
Mri. R. L. Harmon and children
Sunday nieht
Mr. Captain Hieki retained

ho. K Sunday after spending latt
week with bar daughter, Mn. Ar¬
thur Burtaa af Charlotte.

Mrs. Elvira Oak* attended the
district Avon sales meetids Thurs-
day afternoon at the Daniel Boone
Hotel In BMW. Mn 0*s la fee
Avon representative for thia ana
Mr* Dayton Ward of Vitas end

Ronda Wand and aan of OMa spent
some time wtth ftliifc and rala
tivea here teat week.
George Harmon visited Ma bro¬

ther, Ray Harmed, la AaheviDe
Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Janior Brown and
Keith and Raymond Brown spent
last week with thptr parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oearffe Brown aad Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer Phillips

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harmon and
sons of Baltimore, Md., are spend¬
ing their vacation here with Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Harmon and visit¬
ing their daughter, Vickey.
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Bumton

of Charlotte annewtee the birth af
a daughter, Rebecca Snsan, Jane
25. They also have a son. Kevin.
Mrs. Burton is the foraar Loma
Hicks of this ewwuMty.

Mr. and Mrs. William Weaver of
Baltimore, Md., (pent a few days
last week *4th bar parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wjll J. Harmon.

Larry Maya, who la employed
in Charlotte, spent the week end
with his mother. Opal Mayes.

Mrs. Juniar Brown and Mrs,
Spencer Phillips visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Jones of Briatol, Va.,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurst Trlvett vis¬

ited Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Trivett of

social ssctmmr changcs
The Senate Finance Committee

ha» approved the bill, alMidy
passed by the ho.e, Oiat will
cover aevera) changes. They are:

to increase minimum social sec¬

urity, benefits, permit men to re¬

tire at 82, and make other changes
in the program.

Experts estimated the bill will
mean extra benefits totaling about
$780,000,000 for S«M 4,420.000
persons. The inereaee is to be met
by an increase, effective January
1, 1982, of one-eighth of one per
cent in the social security tax rate.

Ambitious Castro eyes rest of
latin America.

Osfea developing owe hi and of
communism.

V»M Mllit to*

WE'LL BUT
IT BACK!

VilM Sunday night
Mr and Mn. Willard Winter*

and Gary of Hammand, lag.. >«.
Mr. and Mm Edd Winter* vi.ited
Mr. aad Mr*. K. L. Harmon and
family la* waak. g

, Know The
Weather
'10 %. H SIMS

Do barometer* prove good wea¬
ther forecaater*
A barometer alone ki not a com-

J

pirte weather forecaster. Moat c

pcupla aaanme that the novmeflti |
of a barometer are considerable I
but Ibe revera* is «Mie. The aia»n {
ment Df the irtww af a bars¦alar
m *a*y slight 1
Thre are times when the baro- I

meter is an unfailinf instrument i

for warning of very bad weather i

ir good weather. When it is
Bound «I, you can ba otrtain that
l»od weather is your* far a day or

.a, it Very low, iikawiat, at 29
|r Wow, look for *rind a«l rain.
Jut moat Of the time the baro-
neter will »tay between these
narks and the arrow will move

ri les mi mm wmrvn
The Supreae CmH hat concluJ

Ml M> current term with t major
deeuion hoMing that wwtcn earn
petled to be uato* memtari cant
have their duet money apent for
political parpoae* against their
¦rill. PR
The court, ruling In a railroad

labor ease, made it clear that it
wm talking of a uoion-ahop act¬
uation.oar is which the workers
have to be iaei»ben and pay duel
to a union to hold their Job#

U. 8. opposes Soviet plan to
shift atom talks


